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evidence purporting to show that
Job Harriman knew of plot to
blow up Times bldg. Testimony
stricken out, however.

Washington. Government go-

ing to investigate and find out
why price of meat is shooting up.

If they really don't know, there
are about 92,000,000 people in this
country who will tell them.

Chatam, N. Y. Homer Cran-"dal- l,

7, son of Fred H. Crandell,
N. Y., who received $343,000 from
estate of his uncle, Edwin Haw-le- y,

died today from effect of blow
on head from stone thrown by
brother, Richard, 10.

New York. Adlai Stevenson,
vice president during Cleveland's
second term, will take stump for
Wilson, according to- - Louis Stev-

enson, his son.
Toronto, Ont. Reported that

as soon as Premier Borden re-

turns from England, Canada and
America will get together on
frontier defense proposition.

El Paso, Tex. Mexican rebels
again fired volley across border
into American camp. Shots re-

turned. Believed that no one was
wounded.

Constantinople. Several
Young Turkish leaders arrested
at Adrianaple, charged with plot-
ting to depose Sultan.

Government has proclaimed
martial law at Adrianople.

London. Kid McCoy's case
came up again today. Continued
until next week. Still at liberty
under $15,000 bail,

New York. William Law
and Lawrence Burke, 13, climbed
on horse's back and animal ran

away with them. They were ar-

rested for stealing horse. Re-

leased.
Kiel, Germany. 5 English

yachtsmen arrested, charged with
being spies, released today. They
were merely tourists. ,

New York. George J. Gordon,
Brooklyn, has just let out fact
that he married mother-in-la- w

year ago to keep promise made, to
wife before she died. Popr gink.

Washington, Pa. Maud Pow-
ell, China medical missionary,
thought to have gone down wjth
Titanic, appeared at her home
here, where her funeral services
had been held.

Sofia, Bulgaria. --Bulgarians
enraged over massacre of their
countrymen in Turkey. Waijt
war. '

Paris. Aviator Brindajone,
making Paris to Berlin flight, left-Pa- rs

suburb at 4:55 this morn-
ing, landed Rheims, 5:50;

again at 650.
Has averaged 94 miles hourly.
Pittsburgh. City has decided

that Ho one is to blame for acci-

dent at Union Cigar company's
plant, where new water tank
crashed through r,oof and 7th
floor, killing 3 girls and injuring
many others.

Vienna. Turkish, government
has managed to scrape together
handful of faithful who line up
against Montenigrans.

Columbus, O. Reported to-

day that Mrs. John Bogge$s,
former society girl of Columbus,
disappeared from her. Kansas
City home last Priday. ,, v

Mrs. Eoggess was glttcd pan


